
ri KutioK. Simpl. .nnoane.in.nU of births, mr--
Viesanl deaths wilt ttt inserted without cbsi-Re- ,

tlbituarj noting will Dm eiurgea fur at tlx rat. of
'c.U per lint - -
. W'.assum.ao responsibility fur Tiews expressed
IT correspondent.

Hingl. copies of th. Goaid, In wrappers fur null- -

itf, dmt M oowinea at mis omce.

CITY AND COUNTY.

pniEF MENTION.

'ITaka your horns paper The Guard.

City Council inlets next Monday evening.

A'co'w nft calf for sale or to trade Apply

l tkia office, '.. ,.

Service t St. Mary's (EiUco.

,pj) Church at 11 A. m. and 8 p. M.

Miss ' Rena Watkiiu rotnhied this week

from a visit to frienda in Walla Walla.

8. Steiuheiser is fixing np kit old stani
preparatory to starting in the grocery bnsi

uess again.' J
Miss Julia Wood, of this city canglit ber

foot in a crack in the side walk last Tne.i

day and fractured her ankle

JVachinj at the Baptist Church at Jl
o clock a. . next MVpt Kid. C.

Trice. Subject, 'SonMHimting for God."

'Sunday School at 3 o'clock V. H.

If yon or yonr friends have any ob work

Ito do, call at the Guard office,

faiilgo Thompson returned from San Fran
disco this wei jaXter n Absence of soveral

"Wftelta.
' He loo"ks hole and evidently has

liea greatly benefitted by His trip,

Rev, J. T. Wolfe will conduct the religions

services in the M. E. Church of this city to-

morrow moruing and evening. He will
on the "Freoness of Christ's Salvation"

in the morning, and on "The Special Provi-

dence of Job " in the evening.

D. C. Underwood and family, Dr. Odell

and others, started to the hot springs last

Monday expecting to be gone several weeks.

"We learned yesterday that one of Mr.. Un-

derwood's children was taken very siuk on

(the road and that lie would return as soon

as the child conld be moved. ..
.

The best local paper in the county
-

.-- 'Guard.

T hile ont hunting a few (lays ago, one of

n.ur sportsmen shot a snow-wliit- c .cj.ow. We

learn 'that several of the tamo kind have been

seen in (he ame "locality. iProbably some

of the HntueHrpttijlrcansymikl

relish these fellows better thau they do the

black ones they have been eating of late. '

The Eugene Cily Mill Company have had

their mills thoroughly overhauled and have

built another warehouse, thus doubling their
facilities for storing grain.. Tle quality of

flour mado at these mills in not surpassed by

any other mills ou this coast, and is equalled

hy few. f f . '. . - - -

.Ktl.i-'pii.-r-'- you want rid of flies,

go to R. M. Robinsou'a and get a sheet of

that "fly paper" it just cords thffn P "l
would have exterminated all the flics in

Egypt in a week, '
,

'
. r

AcciDr.sj. rTjast Tuelay, James Ware,

bo livw on HDC.-tecr-. preck .was thrown

Irofli a h'orso and severely bruisod about the
'

hcail, breast ami shoulders. . He was inscn-- -

sible for some t imp, but is now out of dan-

ger. "

.. PsasoSAL. A. ' J. Babb and family re-

turned from California this week after an

absence of ten' or twelve years. Mr. B.,

like "everybody elae that hai tried it, thinks

Oregon is the best country in the world, and

hsicos to stay. '
' !

.

i. .. a iit

Tsmcneiy The 'grand' jury of Shasta

coiiuty, California, have found true .bills on

sovon different counts six for robbery .and

one for resisting an officer against Charles'

E g'islvtho man it P .rtland ft short

time go by Sheriff rhilbrook; , v

Fatal Accidixt. A small child of Mr.

JHsrris fan$, who lives on Long Tom, was

fataljy sixikW W.e .Ay tb jrcek. It was

playji; about tljo jt.)vefiipop which jraa a

kettle of bo'iling water which it poHed over

npua itself. We were unable to get further

particulars.

' Fire. Yesterday alout noon an alarm of

fire was sounded, which proved to bo the

residence of Mr. JL K. Walker. The fire

originated from a defective flue, and but for

tbe timely arrival of our firemen, several

buildings would have beeur burned. Ho-
wler, as it turned out, the damages were

flight,' as jouly a part of the roof was burned.

j(UABLE Stosb Fouu. Major Bolton

ff ent op the Columbialart week as far as the
XJaU.es, anjlrcKjcrnc a small Doai uesceuuuu
ts the'Casca.W flit pcct.was oc.qrtain

Af suitable stone could tbe obtained, pe.r tjic

--sivsr of which to constrnct the locks and canal

at the Cascades. On the way down Major

Bolton stopped at several points and exam

ined the stone. He found suitable stone for

tmilding pnrposes in inexhaustible quantities
at several place. .

Ctors. narvrst Las fairly commenced,

and il eoBsi&erably earlier than for the last

Jtsioears. .All the fanners w have inquired

,fsy thaUUmrqp will bs. aood ftveyge
ont and the cntin of a rapenor quality, "be- -

ins full xni trach hearier Uian isti. The
Esgens Mill Qp. tavs received several fbon'

asd knuhcli tBd eorroborato th abavcre
. Jrt as to the quality of the new crop. The

Burket onena, ml 75 cents ner
A

busbeL but
will "doubtless advance when wheat com

mences coning in in any considerable qnaa-

TllVIl Mr TTonrv Puwrnl. of Mohawlf,

kas our thanks for a lot of the finest black-m- e

ever saw. Mr. P. bas for several
years been engaged in tlvs cultivation of this

4eiciou and healthy frmit. which this year
is muoaTlT fine. ' He is bow marketing and

prepaid to U all orders apon ti soost

feasoaable term. RmuIm acn razing home

prodactiAn, oat peiple viU find it much
or scoaomical to put up a supply of fruit

kles thaa U porch Me foreign eaoiKd
(niU. His berries cm kefoaod at Killings- -

worths bakery.

DIED.

k.Er?d Kk on the 4tI August, atIn Eugene City. Oregon, Mrs.
iSh? yea' W"9 f F- - Mr

Mrs. Dudley came with her husband to Ore-
gon about'twenty years ago, and located in Eu-
gene, where they hare oontinusd to reside. She

J
as one of the original members of the Rebecca
egree of Odd Fellows in Eugene. For elsven

years Mrs. Dudley has been afflicted with par-
tial paralysis, much of the time being perfectly
lwlpless. But she bore the heavv crosn thu
laid upon her with christian fortitude and na- -

Meow, wuicn nowy illustrates her faith in the
Savior. For twenty-fou- r years a member of
we i resoytenan Uliurcli. Oncomlna to Ore
gon sue was confirmed wjth Mr. Dudley in the
Episcopal Church, aud departed this life "in
the commuuion of the Catholic Churoh, in the
conhdence of a certiin faith, in the comfort of

reasonable, religious and holv hone." St.
Louis, Mo., Columbus, 0., and Litchfield,
Conn, paper please copy.

A Dangerous Thief. Sheriff Eakin was
notified last week than an Iudian had stolen
a horse from the Siletz reservation, aud was
requested to keep a lookout for "the thief.
The Sherifflcft a' description of the Indian
with some other Indians who are camped
near town, and instructed them to inform
him if such an Indiau came to their caiip.
Tuesday afternoon he made his appearance
at the ' Indian camp, and was induced by
them to corns into town, when they notified
the Sheriff, but the fellow was suspicious,
and before he could be caught, had got on
his horse and started. The Sheriff, not sup-

posing the fallow would make any resistance,
followed him a few blocks and came within
hailing distance, called on him to stop, but
the Iudian motioned him to go back and said

he didn't want to talk to hi in. The Sheriff
then ran to the barn, got his horse, nnfl after
following about two miles.,.again came jvithin
hailing distance and ordered tho thief to
stop, but as before, was told to go back, but,
continuing to approach, the Iudian, who was

armed with a Wjucjiejter ride, got otl his
horse and over a fence when he fired two
shots at the officer, both coming very close.

It was too late by tho time the Sheriff caniej
back, to town to procure arms and assistance
to go in pursuit that uight. Several men

have been hunting him since, but without
success, at unsbcen reported several tunes
that he lias been seen within a few miles of

town, but we have no idea that he is within
a hundred miles of here now.

The Astorian ."All .through the
present we have sustained a hepcbtt Jljp
fishing bnsiness would revive but alas, the
sea33u ii virtually at an end, aud $1,27 is

about tho outside figure for the evied goods.'
Experience teaches tho cannery :non tint con

cert of action is euoutial to sujcju in this
line of business, which at bait, is precious.
Fiihsrmen have been p:iid all the way from

50 cents to $1 03 apica for fish this year, and

when expense aaciunt is cut np, the footing
will show, oppmitc the nuinb?r of fj ih. taken,

liat more than oiepase, mn than SI Op

a;iece for the fish have been paul. Now ;it
is a fact ju.it as patent hat two and two ad-

ded mi'ce four, thjt the budaeis will not

stand it. A guntlemn who is Versed in

every particular of the fidiing interest yes-

terday gave us figures which show that in

all probability at least jiio factories, if flct
eleven, mult paw into the haniU of the
creditors,' ufijt Fall. This ii the direct re-

sult of too many boats in the river. Too

maoh exertion togetahoad of the trado.

Too little confidence in the permanency of the

itorost, and a lack of harmony among jt

thoso men most deeply predict the hardest

times in Astoria the comiug fall aud winter

that the place aver experienced, and if you

have anv extras in view which you can wel

get along wilhqnt Jmt take our advico and

pottpone the purchase ..until next year ami

if tho Oregon assembly does not take some

action to foster the fishing interest, you may

just as well indefinitely postpone any more

luxuries which haye to bo sustained by the

Columbia river fiihing interest--

THE INDIAN WAR.

Lapwai, Aug. 1, 1878.

.Tartan Lawyer brouzht in five squaws last
night belonging to W hite Bird's party. 1

examined the squaws closely. The
Dirty consists of thirteen men and eight
women, iney wouiu nuv lumuum
first party sent out. When the second party
went ont the Indians had disappeared, fhey
were tracked to Cottonwood ly lawyer ami

then a party of whites from Camxs turned
Lawyer and party back. Squaws say these
Indians .are going to fcalmou river to open

caches-ther- ami tHcji ioiiuthe bnakes. White
Bird and most of his bami are aim who

' Reports regarding Win jftro
The party 'is 'Jfqrly

i lv-vir- v little ammunition.
white ssttlers rill rrobably take care of them.

FALCK.

Boise City, Aug. 4. The number of hos- -

tiles who passed up Snake river variously
estimated by observers at from to 00.

These are probably what is left of the party

of Bannocks who raided this section of Idaho

at the beginning of the war. The Piutes and

other allies are yet in Oregon, between Mai- -

if iwi iinn? thenenr anu oim wwuumi. - o
Owyhee river, committing depredations sulu-cie-

to engage attention of troops in that
quarter while the BannocKS proceed in the

direction of Lemhi to form a juncUou with

Ten Doy's band, who have le:t ine rewr..-tion- ,

and are now supposed to be ready for

hostilities. '

r. i i
A letter from tapt Ilaiiey, irora w.m

Snrnin on the overland road, Angus un.

lie sen scouie ou isays:
have just returnednd rej-ir- they found In-

dians in large force on both sides of Snake
j - . , . n . . J. " ' bM,.9n lnrll

Mischargad Uw KonU for firs pules, nnng

attbeai. . . ......
Silver Cit-- , Asg-- .uaps nave

l. ..wttrm in I1 Hintotions. Carter,

Smith and asuwn.jsnpfosejl to be HUiea,

f it kna SFive men and two

women are reported murdered y thsbostiles

oaBruneaa nver last lnurscaj,-'"- .

Miller, heavy stocknusen Jnehna Mr.ler, wile,

j.-- fr uul son: Bobert McMsrrs
ueuen irom eicr j

SJSEMjW SW -

bat wens
rsNralin. ' mountain, sre evident fullJ HowaM, With .UH' and

dered. 1

STATE XEHS.

Mr. Sainuol Swift has sold his farm to John
Lawrence for the sum of (12,000. Mr. Swift
will start after harvest to the l'nlouse coun-

try, where his son George now resides. Mrs.
Swift aud hor daughter Fraukio will spend
the winter in Eugone City. Signal

Tht losses sustained by only four men near
Stein's Mountaiu are as follows : French k
Glenn, 500 head of fino brood mares and
saddle horses, 100,000 j A. H. Robio, $10,-00-

principally fine marcs; Dixon, $8,000;
j Smith, fi.OOO. Thus four men alone lost
; 1122,000 worth of stock at the hands of the
Indians.

The Junction Signal says fifty-fir- e thousand
gRlin Mck wor8 nnloft,1!tl at tht P1"0' "'

laal we0K- - lmtl not na" WUnt
country demands, judging from tho past and
from the prese'it crop prospects. That place
ships more cereals than any other town along
the rail road with the exception of Albany.
Junction lias ware house room for storing
400,000 bushes .of wheat

A party calling himself W. J. Myers, and
purporting to hail from Hamilton, Ohio,. has
bejm .investing a few hundred thousand in
Albany, and vicinity ; he purchased a portion
of the Santiara Canal, located a site for a
mammoth agricultural works in which he
proposed to employ 2.T0 hands, bought dwell-

ing houses hither and thither, made a dicker
for four or five blocks of roal estato, consumed
the tiino of nearly all our business men for a
week, run a board bill and created more com
motion than could be thought possible for

any one medium sized individual would be
competent of doing. After inflating the
whole cith with a spurious artudp of gas, he
quietly skipped out and theplcos,that Jtpqw

him once, know him no more. ,0h, vanity,
thy name ia Myers. Advertiser.

Sometime s,go Mr. S. Lewis of Sweet Home

valley, Liuu county, discovered a deposit of

buhr stone on Raid Peter Mountain, a prom-

inent landmark near the valley, aud having
taken some of tho stone out, 'sent it to San

Francisco for inspection. It was tested by
Wagner, the mill stone manufacture oi that
place, and ho writos that it is fully equal to
the French stones which he imports for use in

his manufactory. Mr. Wagner is consider-

ably interested in the discovery and immedi-

ately sent up word for 3,000 pounds to be

taken ont so that he could manufacture a buhr
from it and thus give it a better tost The
importance of this discovery will be realized
when it that nil bnhr stones are
now imported from other countries. Numcr-- .

oevjibatitutos are found in the United States,
but all are'inferior to th French buhr stone.

Democrat

The Oregonian says that by the steam
ship Great Republic there arrived the second
and last locomotive for the Dayton, Sheridan
and I rand Rondo railroad. The first loco-

motive is called the "Pioneer," ami the second

the " Progress." A considerable qtutttity of

irop also ariivcJ on thejamo Wotk

oa this road is being pushed forward at a rate

which insures its speedy completion. Tho

grading has been completed from Dayton to

Sheridan and also to Dnllne. All the tics

have been deliverefi for the twenty-tw- miles

to Sheridan, and twenty .thousand more for

the ex.fy3iisioniio 'Dallas. About seventeen

miles of iron and track fixtures have been

delivered by the Great Republic and more
will airivo by each return of the steamer. Six
milos of track has been laid, and the " Pi-

oneer " and four cars are busy carrying iron

a id tics to the front or tracklayers. Two-thir-

of the bridging has been completed,

and Superintendent Anderson expects to have

the road completed to Sheridan by September

lit, and to Dallas by October 1st.

Tbe Bovins Bed Hinders.

Theodore Milluian came in yesterday from

Munday's ferry, says the Idaho Statesman of

the 3d. He reports that after the Indians

passed the ferry on their way up the Snake

river, a Chinaman who was at the ferry wet
to the Chinese ranch near the mouth of Rey-

nold's creek, whoro there had been seven

Chinamen living and raising vegetables. He

found the bodies of four Chinamen, who had

been killed by the Indians on Wednesday,

the same day that Heininway was shot. Two

of the seven Chinamen are yet missing, ami

ona ft very old Chinaman was spared by

the Indians who told him that he was not

worth killing and had better skeedaddle, as

there were five hundred more Indians com

ing, some of whom might not think as they

did. The old Chinaman took the hint aud

left for Silver City. One of the dead China-

men had a pick driven through his body and

into the ground.
Johnny Carpenter, a courier who had

started from this city at 3 o'clock the 30th
of July, arrived at Lgberts camp, crossing
of the Owvhee. and been up to Pack Springs,

fifteen miles into the mountains wnen tie
found Ecbert with his command, and they
ill rtnrned to the crossing of the Owyhee.

K.ibert took ud his march for .Monday s ferry
yesterday morning.' Would camp at hucker
creek last night an l at Munnay
Col. lireen was camped at McDowell's ferry
(south side) night before last He was on

the road early yesterday morning by way of

French John s ferry for Camp Lyon to meet
Gen, Howard. Howard, ssjth the main

command, was expected at Camp Lyon

Thursday night -

Warren Roberts, son of A. A. Ro!erts, of

this city, came in from their ranch on Willow
creek, in Baker county, Oregon. The hy
stacks which were burned belonged to A. W.

Turner, who lives or. Willow creek alwut 20

miles almve the stone house crossing of the
Malheur river. About 200 tons of hay were

lost by the tire. The Indians ran off about
20 head of horses which belonged to Nat
Graves. His homes ran on the rang be-

tween Bully creek and M alheur river. Pat
Cannady bad several head of horses stolen
from his corral while he stood on a bill with
his family, having fled from their home at
the spproach of the Indians. His borne is

en the Mallienr river, ten miles below Riue-lart- 's

crossing. Old man Reeves, who
on Clover creek and k-- a large dairy.

hl his Iiobm trarned br the Indians.' His
fajpilv eonsintii of himself, wife, two grown

They scaled

ans, " "w"? the,h.oa, bTT fthey walked City. . o

Orcrtattliliiff the KncrgloH.
It is not advisable for any of lis to overtask

our energies, corporeal or meutal, but in tlio
eaer pursuit or wealth or fame or knowUsL'e,
now many trangrws this saiutuy rule. It
must be a matter of great ;uipoKance to. all
Who do so to know how tliev ran regain the
vtynr so recklessly eKiended. . 'J'he remedy is
vviuier cosily or uiuicuu o OUtllln. , Uostet-er's- s

Stomach Bitters in procurable, in every
city, town and settlement In America, and ft
compensates for a drain of bodily r mental
energy more effectually thm any invigorant
ever prescrilied or advertixfd. ' Laboring men,
athletes, students, journal!Js, lawyers, clergy-
men. ihvsicians. all fear tcatimoii in it ,.
dOiidfy renovating power.!. It fWreases the
capabilities for Undergoing fat'Lue. miS conn
teraots the injurious ettecta umu the system of
exposure, sedentary habits, unhealthy or weary-
ing avocations, or an innluhrious chinatt, and
is a prime ahiuratixe, jUuieile and blood depur-en- t

. - ;,

Ladles' Attention..
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn & Strat-ton'-

For Sale. First-clas- s second-han- d safe,
with combination lock, will be sold cheap
for cash, or on time. Enquire at express
office. . Uspeuwood Bitos.

no51:tf

Robinson & Churoh at the Hardware Store
keep the largest and lst selected stock of wall
pajier and border in Eugene Citv, comprisins;in
part. Brown. Blanks. Satin. Gilt and Emboss
ed paper, which they purchase direct from the
Eastern factories and will sell as cheap as the
fchenpejtt All paper trimmed free of charge.

.We have just received from the Eastern
factory, direct a large stock of window
shades and wall paper ; among the latter are
many very pretty stj les embracing U rained
Pannols, Embossed, Gilts and Laco Pattorns,
Satin and Common Blanks, all of which
we sell cheap, and no charge ' for .trimming
paper. DUN. 4 dJRATT0AV. .

Nasal Catarrh and Lung and Bronchial affec
tions, and all diseases arising from an impure
State of the blood, positively cut-e-

' Dr. riou- -

vielle Alatlilcu, the eminent 1' rench physician
and surgeon, and inyeptnr of the Paris Spirom-
eter winch has given relief to thousands suffer-
ing from thme terrible diseases in Eumpo and
the United States. This wonderful instrument
was invented by Dr. Souvielle Mnthieu, for
the treatment of Nasal Catarrh, Lung and
Brouchial affections.

National Gold Medal was awarded to
Bradley & Kulnfson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Medal
lor the best in the world.

421) Montgomery Street, gan Frunoinco.

Liver Is King.
The Liver is the Imperial organ of the whole

human system, as it controls the life, health and
happiness of man. When it is disturbed in its
proper action, all kinds of ailments are the natu-
ral result The digestion of food, the movements
of tho heart and blood, the action of the brain
and nervous system, are all Immediately con-
nected with the workings of the Liver. It has
been successfully proved that Green's August
Flower is unequalled in curing all persons af-

flicted with Dys)iepsin or Liver Complaint, and
all the numerous symptoms that result from an
unhealthy condition of the Liver and Stomach.
Sample bottles to try, 10 cents. Positively sold
in all towns on th Western Continent three
des will prove that it is just what you want

. A Fit EE t'tJHE
For consumption, bronchitis, asthama, catarrh,
throat and lung diseases. Also a sure relief and
ncrmanent euro for genernl debility, dyinepsif
and all nervous affections, by a simple vegetable
medicine wlrlch cured a venerahle missionary

who was lonj of Syria and
the East, and whb IMS freely givun this valua-
ble specific to thousands ol kindred sufferers
with, the createsfc possible benefit, and now he
(aqJs-i- t 1ns sacred christian duty to impart to
others this wonderful invigorating remedy, and
will se'ud FltEK the original receipt complete,
with full directions, to any person enclosing
stamp for reply.

Dtt. UJjAKK A. llUUltiA,
Uukhlet Block, Stracl'sr, N. Y.

P. O. Box 70.

WILL CCRG CONSUMPTION.

To all sufferinir from the following diseases t.

ray of hope is offered through the kindness of a
missionary friend who has sent me the formula
of a purely vegetable medicine which has long
been used by the native medicine men of

: for the positive att-- radical curs of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dvspepsia, Throat and Lung difficulty, (toner
al Debility, Loss of Manhood and all Ncrvou-Affection-

its power has been tested in hunt
dredB of cases without a failure. I now feel is
my sacred duty as far as possible to relieve hu-

man micery and will send the recipe Free or
Chaiwiu to any licraon who may desire it with
directions for using. Sent by return mail by
addressing with 2 stamja naming this pajwr,
Dr: O. It Brigham, Drawer 2K,X'tica, N, V.

nepieraoer in, i y.

IK TRR WHOLlHlMORY if MEDICINE, no
reparation has ever performed such marvel
ous cures, or maintained o 'wide a reputation,

as Ateii's CllEHRT PecToiial, which is recog-

nized as the world's ren'.tdv for all diseases of
tho throat and lungs. Its swies
of wonderful cures in all climates has made it
universally known at safand reliable agent
to employ. Against Ordinary colds, which are
the forerunners of more serious disorders, it acts
speedily and surelv, always relieving suffering,
and often saving lifo. The protection it affords,
by its timely use. in the throat and lurg dis-

orders of children,. makes it an invaluable rem-

edy to be kept alwavs on.-han-d in every homs.
No person can afford to be without it, and those
who have once used it never will From their
knowledge of Its composition and effects. Phy-
sicians use the Cherry Pectoral extensively in

their practioe, and Clergymen recommend it
It is aljsolutely certain in its remedial effects,
and will always cure where cures are possible.
For sale by ail dealers.

Sh"IT TIin
.J'; Eugene Guard,

J, Scwspaprr,

Book and

Job Office

V WilUmetU St,

r0fw 1 Eugene City. Or.

I)UIXT.-NK- W DKSIONS OK TAN

FRIENDLY a
DUEXA VISTA STONE WAP.I? ge

IOK T.O. HENDRICKS

AND SAN Jf'AN LIME
ROSKBL'RO T. ii. HENDRICKS.

rrim iikt mioBt ivzn SRocorrT to

T70B bEIKUil. ,1KH HAMMK m

i 1"

T.C. HEW DRICKbi

S. H. FRIENDLY,
HAS J UST OfEXED FOR THE SPUING AND SUMMER TRADE

THE LACEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BROUHT

0UU STOCK OF

OLOTHING
has been largely iucreased and we can show as

Handsome a line of ready made goods in

v MEN'S AND BOYS' . -

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
Xs can be found in the country, and st priced

that cannot fail to satisfy.

tJUR DTtESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMFRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Thud, Flain and Opera Flannels of all oolom.

Blenched it Unbleached Cotton Finn
neln.

Ladies' and Gonts' TJndorvoar,
SHAWLS and SCAHFS; :

Robinson Church,
DKAl.EHS I.V

S11ELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

HAVE TUB

6cst Selected Stock In Oregon

o Xm Xm jtui. xu a x a?
BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS & CO.,
Dealers in General Merchandise,

' "WHITE SEWING MACHINE,
The best and most complete of all,

' able

WAGONS, HACKS
ON HAND, AND MADE TO ORDER OF

As Facilities are equal to any

We can Promise our Patrons First

TLEPAIllING DOtfti
GIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE, YOU WiLLlfND

, THE PR ICES TO

Factory corner Olive and Seventh

. ""V
T SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

of hardware store, f.ngcne Uty, wr.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

I. AO I F.N', Mlfttii:'
-A- ND-

OHILDREN'S SHOES,
Valtcmi, Cloth and Rid,

Button Hoofs,
Slipper, white and Iflack,'

Manilnli, '

FrcuchkldKbor.

MEN'S &. BOYS
TIN AVD BKAVt

t '

BOOTS & SHOES
OF ALL KINDS,

And in fact everything in the P.OOT and
SHOE line, to which I Intend to devote my
especial attention. ,

MY GOODS ,

Were manufactured to onji-r,- '

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and' will be
solJ fiir the lowest prices that a rmh! Article
oan bs atforded. aprl'778tf A. HINT.

CRAIN BROS.
DEUiERS

is -

SH Wairlin and

Muilcal Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and
warranted. Northwest comer of Willamette
and Eighth streets. febSMf

If yon wish to buy your goods cheap, you mnet
go to tii. ni

LURCH BROS.,
COTl'AGE OKOVK

They keep one of tb. Urmt stocks of

General Merchandise
Outride of Portland, and they sell goods cheaj-- r

than it ran be bought anywhere in th. Wil- -

Um'tte rallev.
Tb. firm of Lurch Tiros. consists of Aaron

Lurch and Ben Larch.

ai,fim;i) ijlcu

Luckey Livery .
Stable,)

And will carry on a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSLNLSS.
Hnrses fed an 1 boarled by th week or day.

HOP.2-A3Mv:r.- !FS
ron nirr--

TO EUGENE.

&

our

AS

store

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks ami Traveling Satchels.
'

HATS AND CATS m the leading styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table us.
4 BOOTS AND SHOES.

We would eall special attention to our stock of

Mens' and Roys'' San Francisco Roots,

Which we have sold for a Viunibcr of years with
great satisfaction. F.very pair warranted.

A compu te stock of

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING
UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS, . CANNED GOODS,
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at

astolllshly low rates.

LIVERPOOL & CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

Hiphost price tor all kinds of ptodnco and

WOO lu
ll. FlUOWIili

ITAV
liatthe LOWES'!
Kates
IRON, STEEL,

AXES. ANVIL!5.
NAILS, HWll

Cable Chain!,
Glass, luU f ,.

Tabl esnd 1'orkst
CUTLERY,

GUNS. PISTOLS. .
AMMUNITION",

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMEN1J3,

Blasting Powder,
Fishing: 'lackle.

Eta, Etc.
We invito an exam-

ination of our goodr,
confident that our
prices will suit tlii
times.

and examine the Gelebrntod

and sold on the most reason- -

terms. ,

AND BUGGIES I

THE REST EASTERN MATERIAL.'

Establishing in the State,

- Class Work in every Respect.

OK S1WRT NOTICE. '
,

null THE TIAiliS.

Streets, Eugene City, Oregon.

Kinsey & Page.

B. F. DORRIS,
;jaiR i.V.

storey,

Pipes;

Atcsiils,

, Tinware4 ..
.

-- , ...... ;

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND . ....

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette fttref,

Eugene' City, Oregon

JUST RECEIVED.
A Large Stock of

DTIY GOWDS,

CLOTHING, NATS,
ISOOTS AND SHOES,

r.iiocERies,
YANKEE NOTIONS

ETC., ETC,
AT DEDUCED PRICES.

Hiirhest nrk-- t prios puid fnraW kinds e
PKODUCE, HIDES and I UlUA.

A. GOLDSMITH.

OPPOSITION
15 THE

LIFE OF TRADE !

SLOAH BROTHERS "

DO WORK CUtAJETt thaa uf .tterWiT.L
t is tuB. k ,

H03SES SHOD FOR $1 0,
Willi new msUtUl, ail rouaJ. Kewttinf tii shoe.
TS Ceala.

All wrarraatesl ! tjv aatlalactloD.
Shop oa the Corner cf 8th anl

t Olive S.
Eugene City Brewery,

jMfTHIAS MLLIiKII, Pro

rJ, LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Cota. mvi t for u m'.'. A ti. ! w '


